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A CASE OF MYELOGENIC LEUKAEMIA WHICH 
INITIAL SYMPTOM WAS SPONDYLITIS 
by 
AKIRA MATSUI 
From th巴Departmentof Orthopedic Surgery, School of 
Medicine, Keio Gijuku University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. T. IwAHARA) 
8 years old, girl who came to our clinic with chief complaint of backache. 
Impression was given as pyogenic spondylitis, because X-ray picture which revealed 
marked distruction of lumbal spine and absence of hemorrhagic diathesis, enlarged 
spleen in clinical examination. On blood examination, diagnosis of acute lymphatic 
leukaemia was convinced but final・ diagnosis was changed to acute myelogenic 
































廓p 影像共に不鮮明p 不規則でp 椎体は善明に圧潰さ
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TWO. CASES OF GYNECOMASTIA 
by 
TETSUYA Kosm and BuNJI HAKAMAD4, 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsOMASA AoYAOI〕
The present paper reports the two patients with gynecomastia. 
Case 1. 25・year-oldmale. At the age of 18 indolent swellings were noticed 
in both breasts. Though, on the right side, the swelling disappeared without any 
treatment, it gradually developed on the left side presenting an appearance of 
virginal mamma. The lesion was histologically gynecomastia accompanied by duct 
cancer of the male breast. 
Case 2. 25・year-oldmale. About one year ago, a tumor of nut-size appeared 
in the right breast. In the past 4 months, it gradually enlarged and appeared 
as if it were a virginal mamma. Histological examinations disclosed gynecomastia. 
In this patient, because barba, pubes, and hirci were al sparse and the distribution 
of the pubes was feminine, an endocrinological disturbance was suspec句d.
As the causative factors of gynecomastia, the hormonal imbalance in which 
estrogen plays an important part and the sensitivity of the breast epithelium are 
assumed. However, at present, no decisive conclusion has been reached as to the 
details of the causative mechanism. 
まえがき
Gynecomastiaに関する研究，報告は，欧米に於て
近年増加の傾向をたどっているが，我国に於ける本症
に関する報告は従来極めて少なかった．併し近年にな
ってややその報告をみる様になってきてP われわれも
叉最近，外観上Gynecomastiaと目、われる2・例を経験
したので，若干の考察を加えて，ここに報告する．
症 例
